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Topic Expert Group: Education and training of the multidisciplinary
team working in neonatology
Overview
Although the outcomes of neonatal patients have been shown to be associated with
the level of training of medical and nursing staff (1,2), neonatal care is not a
recognised subspecialty in paediatrics in several European countries. Sadly, there is
not even a commonly agreed minimal training syllabus for neonatologists nor for
neonatal nurses in Europe, resulting in a lack of consistency in quality of care for
preterm and ill babies between different countries, regions, and even hospitals.
This panel of experts strongly believes that existing neonatal training programmes,
like the one issued by the European Society for Neonatology (3), taking evidencebased practices into account (4), need to be promoted and a minimum degree level
of preparation as well as post degree specialisation of neonatal care is required.
Given the complexity of the healthcare needs and the range of healthcare providers
involved in the care of neonatal patients, interprofessional education is necessary to
provide care by a multidisciplinary team working effectively together. (5) The
inclusion of simulation in education and training, including basic life support training,
is critical for the delivery of safe clinical care. (6–9) Continuous professional
development is essential in order to keep up with the scientific and technological
changes that are occurring in healthcare settings. (10) Also, parents should be
offered education, training, and support in specific skills, to ensure they become an
integral part of the neonatal team, and confident caregivers for their infant both in the
neonatal unit and after discharge. (11)
The Topic Expert Group on Education and training of the multidisciplinary team
working in neonatology developed standards to address the above mentioned needs
related to education and training requirements for neonatal health practitioners.

Sources:
1. Lake E, Patrick T, Rogowski J, Horbar J, Staiger D, Cheung R, et al. The
Three Es: How Neonatal Staff Doctors’ Education, Experience, and
Environments Affect Infant Outcomes. JOGNN. 2010;(39):S97-98.
2. Lake E, Patrick T, Rogowski J, Horbar J, Staiger D, Cheung R, et al. The
Three Es: How Neonatal Staff Nurses’ Education, Experience, and
Environments Affect Infant Outcomes. JOGNN. 2010;(39):S97–8.
3. Breindahl M, Blennow M, Fauchère J-C, Lluch MT, De Luca D, Marlow N, et
al. The European database for subspecialist training in neonatology –
transparency achieved. Neonatology. 2013;103(1):74–82.
4. Zeitlin J, Manktelow BN, Piedvache A, Cuttini M, Boyle E, van Heijst A, et al.
Use of evidence based practices to improve survival without severe morbidity
for very preterm infants: results from the EPICE population based cohort.
BMJ. 2016 Jul 5;i2976.
5. Reeves S, Perrier L, Goldman J, Freeth D, Zwarenstein M. Interprofessional
education: effects on professional practice and healthcare outcomes (update).
Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2013 Mar 28;(3):CD002213.
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6. Gaba DM. The future vision of simulation in health care. Qual Saf Health
Care. 2004 Oct;13 Suppl 1:i2-10.
7. Stephenson E, Salih Z, Cullen DL. Advanced Practice Nursing Simulation for
Neonatal Skill Competency: A Pilot Study for Successful Continuing
Education. J Contin Educ Nurs. 2015 Jul;46(7):322–5.
8. Dempsey E, Pammi M, Ryan AC, Barrington KJ. Standardised formal
resuscitation training programmes for reducing mortality and morbidity in
newborn infants. Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2015 Sep 4;(9):CD009106.
9. Jansson M, Kääriäinen M, Kyngäs H. Effectiveness of Simulation-Based
Education in Critical Care Nurses’ Continuing Education: A Systematic
Review. Clin Simul Nurs. 2013 Sep 1;9(9):e355–60.
10. Cooper E. Creating a culture of professional development: a milestone
pathway tool for registered nurses. J Contin Educ Nurs. 2009
Nov;40(11):501–8.
11. Brett J, Staniszewska S, Newburn M, Jones N, Taylor L. A systematic
mapping review of effective interventions for communicating with, supporting
and providing information to parents of preterm infants. BMJ Open. 2011 Jun
2;1(1):e000023.
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A common neonatal medical training curriculum
Roehr CC, Breindahl M, van den Hoogen A, Johnston L

Target group
All doctors working in neonatal care

User group
Parents, healthcare professionals, professional societies, education providers, health
services, and regulators of the profession

Statement of standard
All doctors providing care to infants and their families receive training using a
competency based curriculum and assessment framework.

Rationale
Neonatal outcomes have been shown to be associated with the level of training of
medical and nursing staff, as well as adequate staffing, and it has clearly been shown
that healthcare professional education and consistent evidence-based practice
shortens patients’ hospitalisation. (1,2)
In 1988, the European Society of Paediatric Research (ESPR) Working Group on
Neonatology recognised the immediate need to specify minimum training
requirements for the accreditation of neonatologists throughout Europe. (3) To
ensure that infants and families receive standard and evidence-based quality of care,
the European Database of 30 member countries from the Union of European Medical
Specialties (UEMS) has shown a very high degree of consensus on key skills and
competencies necessary to practice neonatology. (3) Consequently, the European
Society for Neonatology (ESN), now called European Board of Neonatology (EBN),
has developed a Curriculum and Assessment Framework (3), which was approved
and endorsed by the European Board of Paediatrics (EBP). The curriculum supports
the harmonisation of national programmes for subspecialist training in neonatology
throughout Europe, aiming to establish unified training in neonatology by clearly
defining standards. (4)

Benefits
•
•
•

•
•

Improved communication skills between medical teams and families and
other members of the multi-disciplinary NICU teams (5–7)
Reduced mortality and morbidity (2)
Decreased rates of cerebral palsy and retinopathy of prematurity (8)
Harmonised standards of education and training for doctors practising
neonatal intensive care through a common European curriculum (consensus)
Consistency in quality of care delivery in neonatology (consensus)
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Components of the standard
Component

For parents and family
1. Parents contribute to the delivery of
medical education programmes.

Grading of
evidence

Indicator of
meeting the
standard

B (Low quality)

Training
documentation

For healthcare professionals
2. Neonatologists are qualified in their sub- B (Moderate quality)
specialty as evidenced by the following
criteria:

Certificates of
award,
professional portfolio

Registered trainees have completed a
period of at least three years with a
recognised mentor, who is responsible
for assessing and recording the
competence level of the trainee within
the sub-specialty. Completion of
education links the following theory and
practice elements:
•

•

•

Theory modules relating to the
neonate and their family within
neonatology at all levels of care
provision (Level 1-3).
Management of resuscitation,
cardiorespiratory intensive care,
thermoregulation, neurology,
haematology and blood product
transfusion, metabolism and
endocrine disorders, nutrition,
feeding, gastro-intestinal and
hepatic disease, immunity and
infection, transport of the infant.
Clinical decision-making skills, ward
organisation, advanced parent
counseling and communication skills
on congenital anomalies and
genetic disorders, family-integrated
care and care of the well newborn
infant.

For neonatal unit
3. Infrastructure for educational
programmes is provided. (see TEG
NICU design)

B (Moderate quality)

For hospitals
N/A
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Audit report

For professional societies
4. Standards of care, including
competencies at the local level are
developed and regularly updated,
disseminated and promoted. (3)
For education providers
5. A (post) graduate programme focused
on neonatal medicine, including the
following domains is provided: neonatal
physiology and pathophysiology,
family-centred care, clinical practice,
leadership and teamwork, professional
development and research. (3)
6. Core elements of training in neonatal
medicine are included in educational
curriculum of physicians taking care of
infants. (3)
Health service and regulators of the
profession
7. Common national training frameworks
aligned with the relevant European
Qualification Framework are available
and regularly updated.

B (Moderate quality)

Guideline

B (Moderate quality)

Training
documentation

B (Moderate quality)

Training
documentation

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

Where to go – further development of care
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents & family
• Parents are provided with the opportunity to review and revise
neonatal medical curricula.
For healthcare professionals
• Undertake continuous professional development (CPD) to
remain up-to-date and sustain expertise (maintenance of
competence). (9) (see TEG Education & training)
• Acquire new or expanded skills and abilities so that practice
can evolve over time in response to practice needs and
interests (advanced expertise). (9)
• Provide opportunities to maintain competence in procedural,
communication, and other professional skills. (9)
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B (Very low quality)

B (High quality)

B (High quality)

B (High quality)

For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to undertake continuous
professional development (CPD).
For professional societies
• Develop, disseminate and promote care competencies at
regional, national, and international level. (9)
For education providers
• Provide specialty national training programmes in line with
agreed subspecialist neonatal training in Europe, as outlined by
the ESPR/EBN assessment framework. (10)
• Offer access to professional development programmes which
foster the development of personal skills and competencies in
leadership, such as counselling and managerial, leadership,
and teaching roles. (9)
For health service and regulators of the profession
• International mutual recognition of specialty qualifications in
neonatal medicine is facilitated.

B (High quality)

B (High quality)

B (High quality)

B (High quality)

B (Moderate quality)

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
• Parents are involved in the delivery of medical education programmes.
For healthcare professionals
• Attend broader specialty training through a university administered neonatal online
training and education programme. (11)
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to participate in broader specialty training.
For education providers
• Promote and offer access to professional development programmes.
• Include neonatal care content in undergraduate curricula.
For health service
• Provide opportunities for neonatal placements during clinical training.
• Develop and implement common training frameworks aligned with the relevant
European Qualifications Framework. (10)
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Source
1.

Lake E, Patrick T, Rogowski J, Horbar J, Staiger D, Cheung R, et al. The Three Es: How
Neonatal Staff Doctors’ Education, Experience, and Environments Affect Infant Outcomes.
JOGNN. 2010;(39):S97-98.

2.

Grandi C, González A, Meritano J, Grupo colaborativo Neocosur. [Patient volume, medical and
nursing staffing and its relationship with risk-adjusted outcomes of VLBW infants in 15 Neocosur
neonatal network NICUs]. Arch Argent Pediatr. 2010 Dec;108(6):499–510.

3.

Breindahl M, Blennow M, Fauchère J-C, Lluch MT, De Luca D, Marlow N, et al. The European
database for subspecialist training in neonatology - transparency achieved. Neonatology.
2013;103(1):74–82.

4.

ESN database, training - knowledge (SEP 2011).pdf [Internet]. [cited 2018 May 15]. Available
from:
http://esn.espr.info/templates/espr/images/pdf/database/ESN%20database,%20training%20-%20
knowledge%20(SEP%202011).pdf

5.

Lee M-C, Chen Y-C, Chen C-H, Lu FL, Hsiao C-C, Peng N-H. Comparison of the Educational
Needs of Neonatologists and Neonatal Nurses Regarding Palliative Care in Taiwan. Am J Hosp
Palliat Care. 2016 Apr;33(3):264–71.

6.

Hall SL, Cross J, Selix NW, Patterson C, Segre L, Chuffo-Siewert R, et al. Recommendations for
enhancing psychosocial support of NICU parents through staff education and support. J Perinatol.
2015 Dec;35(Suppl 1):S29–36.

7.

Henner N, Boss RD. Neonatologist training in communication and palliative care. Semin Perinatol.
2017;41(2):106–10.

8.

Horbar JD, Plsek PE, Leahy K, NIC/Q 2000. NIC/Q 2000: establishing habits for improvement in
neonatal intensive care units. Pediatrics. 2003 Apr;111(4 Pt 2):e397-410.

9.

Frank J, Snell L, Sherbino J, editors. CanMEDS 2015 Physician Competency Framework.
Ottawa: Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada; 2015.

10.

ESPR European Society for Paediatric Research - Education [Internet]. [cited 2018 May 15].
Available from: http://www.espr.info/education/education

11.

NOTE [Internet]. [cited 2018 May 15]. Available from: https://moodle.neonataltraining.eu/

First edition, November 2018

Lifecycle
3 years/next revision: 2021

Recommended citation
EFCNI, Roehr CC, Breindahl M et al., European Standards of Care for Newborn
Health: A common neonatal medical training curriculum. 2018.
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A common neonatal nurse training curriculum
van den Hoogen A, Johnston L, Roehr CC, Gözen D, Mannix T, Kühn T, Panas M,
Petty J, Schlembach D, Simeone N, Stoniene D, Tency I

Target group
All nurses working in neonatal care

User group
Parents, healthcare professionals, professional societies, education providers, health
services, and regulators of the profession

Statement of standard
All nurses providing care to infants and their families have access to and undergo
education and training using a competency based curriculum and assessment
framework.

Rationale
For over thirty years several countries have recognised neonatal nursing as a
specialty with either training in the neonatal unit, or at an academic institution,
resulting in a neonatal diploma or master’s degree. (1) Infants in the NICU are among
the most nurse-intensive patients. To intervene before the onset of life-threatening
problems, nurses must make complex assessments, implement highly intensive
therapies, and make immediate adjustments dependent on infant response.
Maintaining optimal respiratory, cardiac, and feeding status may result in improved
development and behavior, lower levels of morbidity, and shorter
hospitalisation. (2,3)
In addition to staffing levels, neonatal outcomes have been shown to be associated
with levels of patient volume, and training of medical and nursing staff. (4) In order to
ensure that infants and families receive a standardised level of care, nurses should
develop competencies through an integrated, developmental curriculum, both in
university and practice settings.

Benefits
•

•
•
•

More competent nurses are related to increased survival (5)
Significantly reduced rates of mortality and morbidity (4)
Improved nurse retention and satisfaction (6)
Consistency in quality of care delivery in neonatology (consensus)

Components of the standard
Component

For parents and families
1. Parents contribute to the delivery of
nurse education programmes.
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Grading of
evidence

Indicator of
meeting the
standard

B (Low quality)

Training
documentation

For healthcare professionals
2. Neonatal nurses are qualified in
specialty as evidenced by the following
criteria:

B (Moderate quality)

Certificates of
award,
professional portfolio

B (Moderate quality)

Audit report

B (Low quality)

Guideline

B (Moderate quality)

Training
documentation

Registered nurse, period of
preceptorship or mentorship including
defined foundation learning within the
specialty, completion of a programme of
post-registration (post-licensure)
education which links the following
theory and practice elements:
•

•

•

Theory modules relating to the care
of the neonate and their family
within special care, highdependency care and intensive
care, delivered and assessed within
a higher education institution.
Achievement of core skills set,
undertaken with supervision of an
experienced qualified neonatal
nurse, assessed in practice and
supported by evidence of learning.
Clinical decision-making skills.

For neonatal unit
3. Infrastructure for educational
programmes is provided. (see TEG
NICU design)
For hospital
N/A
For professional societies
4. Standards of care, including
competencies at the local level are
developed and regularly updated,
disseminated, and promoted. (7)
For education providers
5. A (post) graduate programme focused
on neonatal nursing, including the
following domains is provided: neonatal
physiology and pathophysiology,
family-centred care, clinical practice,
leadership and teamwork, professional
development and research. (7)
For health service and regulators of the
profession
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6.

Common national training frameworks
aligned with the relevant European
Qualifications Framework are available
and regularly updated. (8)

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

Where to go – further development of care
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents and family
• Parents are provided with the opportunity to review and revise
neonatal nurse curricula.
For healthcare professionals
• Undertake a minimum of 6 days per year of continuing
professional development (CPD). (9)
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to undertake CPD.
For professional societies
• Develop, disseminate, and promote care competencies at
regional, national, and international level. (7)
For education providers
• Provide specialty postgraduate programmes with a focus on
neonatal care.
For health service and regulators of the profession
• International mutual recognition of specialty qualifications in
neonatal nursing is facilitated.

B (Very low quality)

B (Low quality)

B (High quality)
B (Very Low quality)

B (Very Low quality)

B (Moderate quality)

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
• Parents are involved in the delivery of nurse education programmes.
For healthcare professionals
• Attend specialty training through on the-job training or through professional education
programmes.
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to participate in neonatal nurse training.
• Provide opportunities for on-the-job training, and experiential learning environments
(clinical placements) for students undertaking professional education programmes.
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For education providers
• Include basic neonatal care content in undergraduate nursing and midwifery
curriculum.
For health service and regulators of the profession
• Develop and implement common training frameworks aligned with the relevant
European Qualifications Framework. (8)

Source
1.

Council of International Neonatal Nursing (COINN). Position Statement on Neonatal Nursing
Education [Internet]. 2018 [cited 2018 May 15]. Available from: https://coinnurses.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/03/COINN-PS-0100-Neonatal-Nursing-Education.pdf

2.

Lake ET, Staiger D, Horbar J, Cheung R, Kenny MJ, Patrick T, et al. Association Between
Hospital Recognition for Nursing Excellence and Outcomes of Very Low-Birth-Weight Infants.
JAMA. 2012 Apr 25;307(16):1709–16.

3.

Lake E, Patrick T, Rogowski J, Horbar J, Staiger D, Cheung R, et al. The Three Es: How
Neonatal Staff Nurses’ Education, Experience, and Environments Affect Infant Outcomes.
JOGNN. 2010;(39):S97–8.

4.

Grandi C, González A, Meritano J, Grupo colaborativo Neocosur. [Patient volume, medical and
nursing staffing and its relationship with risk-adjusted outcomes of VLBW infants in 15 Neocosur
neonatal network NICUs]. Arch Argent Pediatr. 2010 Dec;108(6):499–510.

5.

Hamilton KES, Redshaw ME, Tarnow‐Mordi W. Nurse staffing in relation to risk‐adjusted mortality
in neonatal care. Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Ed. 2007 Mar;92(2):F99–103.

6.

Cooper E. Creating a culture of professional development: a milestone pathway tool for registered
nurses. J Contin Educ Nurs. 2009 Nov;40(11):501–8.

7.

Reid S. Australian Standards for Neonatal Nurses. Canberra: Australian College of Neonatal
Nurses; 2012.

8.

Dury C, Hall C, Danan J-L, Mondoux J, Aguiar Barbieri-Figueiredo MC, Costa M a. M, et al.
Specialist nurse in Europe: education, regulation and role. Int Nurs Rev. 2014 Dec;61(4):454–62.

9. Royal College of Nursing. A joint statement on continuing professional development for health and
social care practitioners [Internet]. 2007 [cited 2018 May 15]. Available from:
https://www.bda.uk.com/training/cpd/cpdjointstatement

First edition, November 2018

Lifecycle
3 years/next revision 2021

Recommended citation
EFCNI, van den Hoogen A, Johnston L et al., European Standards of Care for
Newborn Health: A common neonatal nurse training curriculum. 2018.
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Continuing professional development (CPD)
van den Hoogen A, Johnston L, Roehr CC, Panas M, Gözen D, Mannix T, Kühn T,
Petty J, Schlembach D, Simeone N, Stoniene D, Tency I, Warren I

Target group
Healthcare professionals working in neonatal care

User group
Parents and families, healthcare professionals, neonatal units, hospitals, professional
societies, regulators of the profession

Statement of standard
All healthcare professionals have access to and undertake continuing professional
development to deliver safe and effective healthcare.

Rationale
The commitment to professional development is essential to be able to deliver
effective and safe healthcare for infants and their families. (1) Professional
development requires life-long learning. (2) Professional development is required so
that professionals keep up with the scientific and technological changes that are
occurring in healthcare settings. (3)
The availability of a variety of faculty development programmes can prepare
practicing healthcare professionals for different roles within their institution; such as
practitioner, educator and scholar/researcher. (4) The content of continuing
professional development (CPD) programmes needs to be adapted for use to fit the
national context, and to reflect the specific needs, health priorities, legislative and
regulatory standards that govern safe healthcare across different countries. (5)

Benefits
•
•
•

Improved staff retention (3)
Improved job satisfaction (3)
Opportunities for personal and professional development (3)

Components of the standard
Component

For parents and family
1. Parents contribute their perspective to
the CPD opportunities available to
healthcare professionals. (6)
For healthcare professionals
2. CPD is undertaken by all healthcare
professionals.
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Grading of
evidence

Indicator of
meeting the
standard

B (Low quality)

Parent feedback

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

3. Each healthcare professional is able to
set professional development goals. (3)

B (Low quality)

Training
documentation

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

5. CPD is valued and included in everyday
work practices.

B (Moderate quality)

Training
documentation

6. Opportunities for workplace learning are
available.

B (Moderate quality)

Audit report,
training
documentation

For professional societies
7. Structured CPD activities for members
are available.

B (Moderate quality)

Training
documentation

For regulators of the profession
8. Evidence of CPD is required for relicensing.

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

For neonatal unit and hospital
4. The access to CPD is ensured.

For health service
N/A

Where to go – further development of care
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents and family
• Parents contribute to continuing professional development
(CPD) activities. (7)
For healthcare professionals
N/A
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
• Establish a curriculum that prepares frontline caregivers to
partner with families to identify problems on the units, to
develop testable strategies for improvement, and to develop
their leadership skills to lead further system change. (6)
For professional societies
• Develop a broad CPD programme to enhance practice.
For regulators of the profession
N/A
For health service
N/A
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B (Low quality)

B (Low quality)

B (Moderate quality)

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
N/A
For healthcare professionals
• Seek out availability of CPD opportunities.
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to undertake CPD.
• Ensure support for and advice about CPD by hospital managers.
• Ensure commitment of key decision makers to value of CPD.
• Provide the internal infrastructure for CPD (e.g. library access, classroom time, online
module availability).
For professional societies
N/A
For regulators of the profession
• Develop CPD as a component for licensing healthcare professionals.
For health service
N/A

Source
1.

Gould D, Drey N, Berridge E-J. Nurses’ experiences of continuing professional development.
Nurse Educ Today. 2007 Aug;27(6):602–9.

2.

Filipe HP, Silva ED, Stulting AA, Golnik KC. Continuing Professional Development: Best
Practices. Middle East Afr J Ophthalmol. 2014;21(2):134–41.

3.

Cooper E. Creating a culture of professional development: a milestone pathway tool for registered
nurses. J Contin Educ Nurs. 2009 Nov;40(11):501–8.

4.

French HM, Hales RL. Neonatology faculty development using simulation. Semin Perinatol. 2016
Nov 1;40(7):455–65.

5.

Kliger J, Lacey SR, Olney A, Cox KS, O’Neil E. Nurse-driven programs to improve patient
outcomes: transforming care at the bedside, integrated nurse leadership program, and the clinical
scene investigator academy. J Nurs Adm. 2010 Mar;40(3):109–14.

6.

Parent K, Jones K, Phillips L, Stojan JN, House JB. Teaching Patient- and Family-Centered Care:
Integrating Shared Humanity into Medical Education Curricula. AMA J Ethics. 2016 Jan
1;18(1):24–32.

7.

Astin F, Carroll DL, Ruppar T, Uchmanowicz I, Hinterbuchner L, Kletsiou E, et al. A core curriculum
for the continuing professional development of nurses: Developed by the Education Committee on
behalf of the Council on Cardiovascular Nursing and Allied Professions of the ESC. Eur J
Cardiovasc Nurs J Work Group Cardiovasc Nurs Eur Soc Cardiol. 2015 Jun;14(3):190–7.
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Lifecycle
5 years/next revision: 2023

Recommended citation
EFCNI, van den Hoogen A, Johnston L et al., European Standards of Care for
Newborn Health: Continuing professional development (CPD). 2018.
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Education programme supporting parents and families
Johnston L, van den Hoogen A, Roehr CC, Gözen D, Kühn T, Mannix T, O’Brien K,
Panas M, Petty J, Schlembach D, Stoniene D, Tency I, Warren I

Target group
Infants, parents, and families

User group
Parents and families, healthcare professionals, neonatal units, hospitals, and health
services

Statement of standard
All parents are provided with a training programme to facilitate their development as
confident caregivers.

Rationale
The neonatal unit can be a stressful environment for parents and families. This
further isolates parents and can affect bonding and impact future parenting. Families
may struggle to cope and parents may not feel like a parent, although they want to
become involved. To ensure parents are an integral part of the neonatal team (see
TEG Infant- & family-centred developmental care), and to become confident
caregivers for their infant both in the neonatal unit and after discharge, parents
should be offered education, training, and support in specific skills (see TEG Infant- &
family-centred developmental care).
The healthcare team understands the unique medical and psychosocial needs of
infants and their families, and is ideally placed to teach parents how best to care for
their infant. (1)

Benefits
•
•
•
•
•

Reduced length of hospital stay (2)
Reduced parental stress anxiety, and postnatal depression (3,4)
Improved parental understanding, self-confidence, and satisfaction (3,4)
Improved healthcare professional satisfaction (3,4)
Improved parent-infant interaction (4)
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Components of the standard
Component

Grading of
evidence

For parents and family
1. Parents and family members are
B (High quality)
informed about education and training
opportunities by healthcare
professionals that enable them to
confidently care for their infant and to be
considered an integral part of the
multidisciplinary team.
2. Parents and families are active
contributors to a family-integrated care
curriculum. (5)

Indicator of
meeting the
standard
Patient information
sheet,
training
documentation

A (High quality)

Training
documentation

B (High quality)

Guideline

4. Training in delivering family-integrated
care is attended by all responsible
healthcare professionals. (5)

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

5. Healthcare professionals contribute to a
family-integrated care curriculum. (5)

A (High quality)

Training
documentation

B (High quality)

Guideline

A (High quality)

Parent feedback

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

B (Moderate quality)

Audit report

B (High quality)

Guideline

For healthcare professionals
3. A unit guideline on family-integrated
care is adhered to by all healthcare
professionals.

For neonatal unit
6. A unit guideline on family-integrated
care is available and regularly updated.
7. Educational materials for parents are
easily accessible. (5)
For hospital
8. Formal training in delivering familyintegrated care is ensured. (5)
9. Infrastructure for educational
programmes is provided. (see TEG
NICU design)
For health service
10. A national guideline on family-integrated
care is available and regularly updated.
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Where to go – further development of care
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents and family
• Parents and families are educated individually on an as-needed
basis in addition to small group sessions. (5)
• Ensure participation by volunteer experienced parents as
mentors. (5)
For healthcare professionals
N/A
For neonatal unit
• Create an environment that is conducive to learning. (5)
• Coordinate the programme by a dedicated parent and families
resource nurse. (5)
• Provide healthcare professional training to develop teaching
skills and ability to manage groups. (4)
For hospital
N/A
For health service
N/A

A (High quality)
A (High quality)

A (High quality)
A (High quality)
A (High quality)

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
• Parents and families are informed about education and training opportunities by
healthcare professionals.
• Parents and families are invited to participate in their infant’s care. (see TEG Infant- &
family-centred developmental care)
For healthcare professionals
• Attend training in delivering family-integrated care.
For neonatal unit
• Develop and implement a unit guideline on family-integrated care.
• Develop information material about education and training opportunities for parents
and families to facilitate their development as confident caregivers.
• Schedule classes for parents and families and a welcoming environment for parents
and families.
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to participate in training in delivering familyintegrated care.
• Develop education packages on the value of family-integrated care.
• Collaborate with parent organisations.
For health service
• Develop and implement a national guideline on family-integrated care.
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Source
1.

Trajkovski S, Schmied V, Vickers MH, Jackson D. Experiences of neonatal nurses and parents
working collaboratively to enhance family centred care: The destiny phase of an appreciative
inquiry project. Collegian. 2016 Sep 1;23(3):265–73.

2.

Nearing GB, Salas AA, Granado-Villar D, Chandler BD, Soliz A. Psychosocial parental support
programs and short-term clinical outcomes in extremely low-birth-weight infants: J Matern Fetal
Neonatal Med. 2011;25(1):89–93.

3.

Gooding JS, Cooper LG, Blaine AI, Franck LS, Howse JL, Berns SD. Family Support and FamilyCentered Care in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit: Origins, Advances, Impact. Semin Perinatol.
2011 Feb;35(1):20–8.

4.

Brett J, Staniszewska S, Newburn M, Jones N, Taylor L. A systematic mapping review of effective
interventions for communicating with, supporting and providing information to parents of preterm
infants. BMJ Open. 2011 Jun 2;1(1):e000023.

5.

Bracht M, OʼLeary L, Lee SK, OʼBrien K. Implementing family-integrated care in the NICU: a parent
education and support program. Adv Neonatal Care Off J Natl Assoc Neonatal Nurses. 2013
Apr;13(2):115–26.
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Evidence-based practice
van den Hoogen A, Johnston L, Roehr CC, Panas M, Petty J, Schlembach D,
Simeone N, Stoniene D, Tency I

Target group
Infants, parents, and families

User group
Parents and families, healthcare professionals, neonatal units, hospitals, health
services, and education providers

Statement of standard
Every healthcare professional caring for infants and their families delivers care based
on the best available evidence, integrated with clinical expertise, available resources
and the wishes of the family.

Rationale
Evidence-based practice (EBP) has emerged as an innovation in quality
improvement in healthcare. In order to deliver safe and effective care, healthcare
professionals underpin their practice with evidence in order to reduce
inconsistencies, enhance effectiveness of care and improve outcomes for infants and
their families. Through gaining access to, assessing, applying and integrating new
knowledge, healthcare professionals can adapt to changing circumstances
throughout their professional life. Curricula to deliver these aptitudes need to be
grounded in the five-step model of EBP, and informed by ongoing research. (1,2)

Benefits
•
•

Facilitated individualisation of care (1,2)
Assured quality of healthcare (1,2)

Components of the standard
Component

For parents and family
1. Parents are informed about the
contribution of evidence to clinical
decision making, including evidencebased practice (EBP) and its limitations
by healthcare professionals.
2. Parents and families are equal partners
in healthcare decision making. (3,4)
(see TEG Infant- & family-centred care,
TEG Ethical decisions)
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Grading of
evidence

Indicator of
meeting the
standard

B (High quality)

Patient information
sheet

A (Moderate quality)
B (Moderate quality)

Clinical records,
parent feedback

For healthcare professionals
3. The principles of evidence-based
practice (EBP), implementation of
evidence-based policies and a critical
attitude to personal practice are
understood by all healthcare
professionals. (2)

A (Moderate quality)
B (High quality)

Training
documentation

A (Moderate quality)
B (High quality)

Training
documentation

B (High quality)

Guideline

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

For health service
7. Easy access to electronic databases to
support EBP is provided. (2)

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

For education provider
8. Undergraduate and graduate curricula
include the "five-step model" of EBP.

B (Moderate quality)

Training
documentation

B (Low quality)

Training
documentation,
parent feedback

For neonatal unit
4. Educators, healthcare providers, and
those in positions of leadership have
appraisal skills commensurate with
higher training and continued
practice. (2)
5. All unit guidelines are evidence based
and regularly updated.
For hospital
6. Training that supports EBP is ensured
for educators, healthcare providers, and
those in positions of leadership. (2)

9. Parents are given the opportunity to
review and revise curricula. (2)

Where to go – further development of care
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents and family
N/A
For healthcare professionals
N/A
For neonatal unit
• Provide access to and information about evidence-based
practices presented in such a way that it can be understood by
parents.
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For hospital
N/A
For education providers
• Foster research into the most effective and efficient methods
for teaching each step, and link with ongoing systematic
reviews on each step. (2)

A (Moderate quality)
B (Moderate quality)

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
• Parents are informed about the contribution of evidence to clinical decision making,
including evidence-based practice (EBP) and its limitations by healthcare
professionals.
For healthcare professionals
• Attend training that supports EBP.
• Recognise and admit uncertainties in clinical practice (Step “0”).
For neonatal unit
• Develop and implement evidence-based unit guidelines.
• Develop information material on evidence-based practice for parents.
• Support the routine use of previously appraised evidence in clinical practice.
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to participate in training that supports evidencebased practice.
• Support the routine use of previously appraised evidence in clinical practice.
For health service
N/A
For education providers
• Include EBP in core curricula of undergraduate programmes.

Source
1.

Farokhzadian J, Khajouei R, Ahmadian L. Evaluating factors associated with implementing
evidence-based practice in nursing. J Eval Clin Pract. 2015 Dec;21(6):1107–13.

2.

Dawes M, Summerskill W, Glasziou P, Cartabellotta A, Martin J, Hopayian K, et al. Sicily
statement on evidence-based practice. BMC Med Educ. 2005 Jan 5;5(1):1.

3.

Smith J, Swallow V, Coyne I. Involving parents in managing their child’s long-term condition-a
concept synthesis of family-centered care and partnership-in-care. J Pediatr Nurs. 2015
Feb;30(1):143–59.

4.

Kuo DZ, Houtrow AJ, Arango P, Kuhlthau KA, Simmons JM, Neff JM. Family-centered care: current
applications and future directions in pediatric health care. Matern Child Health J. 2012
Feb;16(2):297–305.
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Interprofessional education (IPE) and interprofessional practice (IPP)
van den Hoogen A, Johnston L, Roehr CC, Panas M, Kühn T, Gözen D, Petty J,
Schlembach D, Simeone N, Stoniene D, Tency I

Target group
Infants, parents, and families

User group
Parents, healthcare professionals, education providers, hospitals, and health
services

Statement of standard
Every healthcare professional has access to interprofessional education that
enhances the delivery of practice in the care of infants and their families.

Rationale
Interprofessional collaboration is identified as critical to the provision of effective and
efficient healthcare, given the complexity of the healthcare needs of patients, and the
range of healthcare providers and organisations. Interprofessional collaboration has
been linked to a range of outcomes, including improvements in patient safety and
case management, the optimal use of the skills of each healthcare team member,
and the provision of better health. Professional and academic leaders from diverse
countries have developed a shared vision and strategy for postsecondary education
in medicine, nursing, and public health. National organisations have created core
competencies for interprofessional collaborative practice, positioning
interprofessional education (IPE) and interprofessional practice (IPP) as fundamental
to practice improvement. (1,2)
Provision of IPE opportunities will ensure that infants and their families are cared for
by a multidisciplinary team that values and practices collaboration in the delivery of
care. (see TEG Infant- & family-centred developmental care)

Benefits
•
•

Facilitates effective collaborative practice which in turn enhances the quality
of health services delivery, strengthens health systems and improves health
outcomes. (3)
Facilitates exchange between students from two or more professions in
health during all or part of their training to learn about, from, and with each
other which leads to creation of a shared understanding and synergy. (3)
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Components of the standard
Component

For parents and family
1. Parents contribute their perspective to
the interprofessional education (IPE)
and interprofessional practice (IPP)
opportunities available to healthcare
professionals.
For healthcare professionals
2. IPE and IPP are attended by all
responsible healthcare professionals.
3. All principles of IPE and IPP (1) are
understood and demonstrated.
For education providers
4. An integrated interprofessional
curriculum includes common time,
common curriculum content,
collaborative competencies assessed
along with uniprofessional
competencies, and learning which
occurs in both university and practice
settings. (4)
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
5. IPE and IPP are ensured.
6. The principles of IPE and IPP are
endorsed by educators, healthcare
providers, and those in positions of
leadership.
For health service
7. The principles of IPE and IPP are
supported by educators, healthcare
providers, and those in positions of
leadership.
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Grading of
evidence

Indicator of
meeting the
standard

B (Low quality)

Parent feedback

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

A (High quality)

Training
documentation

A (Moderate quality)

Training
documentation

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

B (Low quality)

Training
documentation

B (Low quality)

Training
documentation

Where to go – further development of care
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents and family
N/A
For healthcare professionals
N/A
For education providers
• Inform and advance curriculum through collaborative research
and opportunities for scholarship. (5)
• Develop, deliver, and evaluate curriculum in collaboration with
faculty, families, and learners. (5)
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
N/A
For health service
N/A

A (Moderate quality)
B (Moderate quality)
A (Moderate quality)
B (Low quality)

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
N/A
For healthcare professionals
• Attend interprofessional education (IPE) and interprofessional practice (IPP).
• Recognise the value of collaboration in professional practice.
For education providers
• Include IPE and IPP in core curricula of undergraduate and graduate programmes.
• Involve parents in the review and revision of the curricula.
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to participate in IPE and IPP.
For health service
N/A
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Source
1.

Reeves S, Perrier L, Goldman J, Freeth D, Zwarenstein M. Interprofessional education: effects on
professional practice and healthcare outcomes (update). Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2013 Mar
28;(3):CD002213.

2.

Frenk J, Chen L, Bhutta ZA, Cohen J, Crisp N, Evans T, et al. Health professionals for a new
century: transforming education to strengthen health systems in an interdependent world. The
Lancet. 2010 Dec 4;376(9756):1923–58.

3.

Health Professions Networks Nursing & Midwifery Human Resources for Health. Framework for
Action on Interprofessional Education & Collaborative Practice [Internet]. World Health
Organization; [cited 2018 May 15]. Available from:
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/70185/WHO_HRH_HPN_10.3_eng.pdf;jsessionid=
45506C96933084214D91AEBC9890537B?sequence=1

4.

Campion-Smith C, Austin H, Criswick S, Dowling B, Francis G. Can sharing stories change
practice? A qualitative study of an interprofessional narrative-based palliative care course. J
Interprof Care. 2010;25(2):105–11.

5.

Centre for interprofessional education, University of Toronto. Interprofessional Education
Curriculum [Internet]. 2016 [cited 2018 May 15]. Available from:
http://www.ipe.utoronto.ca/interprofessional-education-curriculum
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Neonatal resuscitation training
van den Hoogen A, Johnston L, Roehr CC, Panas M, Gözen D, Mannix T, Kühn T,
Petty J, Schlembach D, Simeone N, Stoniene D, Tency I

Target group
Infants, parents, and families

User group
Healthcare professionals, neonatal units, hospitals, and health services

Statement of standard
Every healthcare professional is given access to and undertakes regular neonatal
resuscitation training.

Rationale
Research suggests that in institutions in Europe where Neonatal Resuscitation
Program (NRP) training has taken place, the incidence of significant morbidities in
the immediate newborn period may be reduced, even in countries where a severe
shortage of equipment and supplies exists. (1)
Healthcare professionals formally trained in resuscitation require additional input to
maintain their competence in neonatal resuscitation. (1–3) To ensure infants in need
of resuscitation have access to appropriate and qualified care, physicians, nurses
and midwives should be routinely certified in neonatal basic life support.

Benefits
Short-term benefits
•

Reduced mortality and morbidity (1)

Long-term benefits
•

Improved long-term outcomes with timely and effective resuscitation (2)

Components of the standard
Component

For parents and family
1. Parents and families are informed by
healthcare professionals about neonatal
resuscitation training and have an
opportunity for resuscitation training
before discharge.
2. Parents are supported to stay with their
infant during resuscitation if they
wish. (4,5)
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Grading of
evidence

Indicator of
meeting the
standard

B (High quality)

Patient information
sheet,
training
documentation

A (Moderate quality)
B (Low quality)

Clinical record,
parent feedback

For healthcare professionals
3. Training in resuscitation using the
European guidelines is attended by all
responsible physicians, nurses and
midwifes. (1)
For neonatal unit
4. Recertification evidence is regularly
audited. (3)
For hospital
5. Training in resuscitation is ensured.

A (High quality)
B (High quality)

Training
documentation

A (High quality)

Audit report,
training
documentation

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

For health service
N/A

Where to go – further development of care
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents and family
N/A
For healthcare professionals
N/A
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
N/A
For health service
N/A

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
• Parents and families are informed by healthcare professionals about neonatal
resuscitation and training options.
• Parents and families have an opportunity for resuscitation training at time of discharge.
(6)
For healthcare professionals
• Attend training in resuscitation.
• Access E-learning modules regarding newborn life support (NLS and advanced NLS).
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For neonatal unit
• Provide in-house training using European guidelines. (1)
• Provide easy access to E-learning modules regarding newborn life support (NLS and
advanced NLS).
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to participate in training in resuscitation.
• Provide in-house training using European guidelines. (1)
For health service
N/A

Source
1.

Wyllie J, Bruinenberg J, Roehr CC, Rüdiger M, Trevisanuto D, Urlesberger B. European
Resuscitation Council Guidelines for Resuscitation 2015 Section 7. Resuscitation and support of
transition of babies at birth. Resuscitation. 2015;95:249–63.

2.

Duran R, Görker I, Küçükuğurluoğlu Y, Çiftdemir NA, Vatansever Özbek U, Acunaş B. Effect of
neonatal resuscitation courses on long-term neurodevelopmental outcomes of newborn infants
with perinatal asphyxia. Pediatr Int Off J Jpn Pediatr Soc. 2012 Feb;54(1):56–9.

3.

Cusack J, Fawke J. Neonatal resuscitation: are your trainees performing as you think they are? A
retrospective review of a structured resuscitation assessment for neonatal medical trainees over
an 8-year period. Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Ed. 2012 Jul;97(4):F246-248.

4.

McAlvin SS, Carew-Lyons A. Family presence during resuscitation and invasive procedures in
pediatric critical care: a systematic review. Am J Crit Care Off Publ Am Assoc Crit-Care Nurses.
2014 Nov;23(6):477–484; quiz 485.

5.

Powers KA. Educational Interventions to Improve Support for Family Presence During
Resuscitation: A Systematic Review of the Literature. Dimens Crit Care Nurs DCCN. 2017
Apr;36(2):125–38.

6.

Care Quality Commission. Identifying and managing clinical risks in newborn babies and providing
care for infants in the community who need respiratory support [Internet]. [cited 2018 May 15].
Available from: http://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20160707_babyclinicalrisks_web.pdf
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The role of simulation in education and training in neonatal care
van den Hoogen A, Johnston L, Roehr CC, Gözen D, Mannix T, Kühn T, Panas M,
Petty J, Schlembach D, Simeone N, Stoniene D, Tency I

Target group
Infants, parents, and families

User group
Parents and families, healthcare professionals, neonatal units, hospitals, health
services, and education providers

Statement of standard
All healthcare professionals develop and maintain competencies to provide safe and
effective care through regular simulation-based learning.

Rationale
Simulation replaces or amplifies real experiences with guided experiences, often
immersive in nature, that evoke or replicate substantial aspects of the real world in a
fully interactive fashion. (1) Simulation is a superior method to educate healthcare
providers in a broad range of clinical skills. Traditional strategies, such as the “see
one, do one, teach one” approach result in uneven skill acquisition and unnecessary
harm to patients. (2) The inclusion of simulation in training is valuable with respect to
how personnel are educated, trained, and sustained in providing safe clinical
care. (1,3–5)

Benefits
•
•
•
•
•

Effective assessment tool for performance and competency of individual
clinicians and teams (consensus)
Effective adjunct to actual clinical practice (consensus)
Powerful assessment tool for research and evaluation, concerning
organisational practices (patient care protocols) and for the investigation of
human factors (consensus)
Efficient tool for changing the culture of healthcare to be more safety oriented,
by training clinicians in practices that enact the desired ‘‘culture of safety’’
(consensus)
Facilitated exchange and collaboration between experienced clinicians and
healthcare administrators and experts on human factors, organisational
behaviour, or institutional change. (1)
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Components of the standard
Component

Grading of
evidence

Indicator of
meeting the
standard

B (Moderate quality)

Training
documentation

For healthcare professionals
2. Simulation training is attended by all
healthcare professionals. (3)

A (Moderate quality)
B (High quality)

Training
documentation

For neonatal unit
3. Simulation is incorporated in the training
programmes. (5)

A (Moderate quality)
B (High quality)

Training
documentation

For hospital
4. Simulation training is ensured.

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

5. Facilities and equipment for simulation
are provided. (5)

A (Moderate quality)
B (Moderate quality)

Audit report

For health service
6. Nationwide education programmes
incorporating simulation techniques are
established and regularly updated.

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

For education provider
7. Undergraduate and graduate
programmes incorporate simulation in
curricula.

B (High quality)

Training
documentation

B (Low quality)

Training
documentation

For parents and family
1. Parents and families are involved in
development and delivery of simulation
scenarios by healthcare professionals.

8. Parents are given the opportunity to be
engaged in the delivery of simulation
scenarios.
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Where to go – further development of care
Grading of
evidence

Further development
For parents and family
• Contribute to the development of simulation scenarios.
For healthcare professionals
N/A
For neonatal unit
N/A
For hospital
• Integrate simulation as a routine part of the “every day” work
environment. (5)
For health service
N/A
For education provider
N/A

B (Low quality)

A (Moderate quality)

Getting started
Initial steps
For parents and family
• Invite parents to observe simulation scenarios.
For healthcare professionals
• Participate in simulation training.
For neonatal unit
• Develop simulation scenarios.
For hospital
• Support healthcare professionals to participate in simulation training.
• Provide access to simulation laboratories and equipment.
For education provider
• Provide access to simulation laboratories and equipment.
• Provide parents with the opportunity to develop simulation scenarios within curricula.

Source
1.

Gaba DM. The future vision of simulation in health care. Qual Saf Health Care. 2004
Oct;13 Suppl 1:i2-10.

2.

Barsuk JH, Cohen ER, Wayne DB, Siddall VJ, McGaghie WC. Developing a SimulationBased Mastery Learning Curriculum: Lessons From 11 Years of Advanced Cardiac Life
Support. Simul Healthc J Soc Simul Healthc. 2016 Feb;11(1):52–9.

3.

Stephenson E, Salih Z, Cullen DL. Advanced Practice Nursing Simulation for Neonatal
Skill Competency: A Pilot Study for Successful Continuing Education. J Contin Educ
Nurs. 2015 Jul;46(7):322–5.
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4.

Dempsey E, Pammi M, Ryan AC, Barrington KJ. Standardised formal resuscitation
training programmes for reducing mortality and morbidity in newborn infants. Cochrane
Database Syst Rev. 2015 Sep 4;(9):CD009106.

5.

Jansson M, Kääriäinen M, Kyngäs H. Effectiveness of Simulation-Based Education in
Critical Care Nurses’ Continuing Education: A Systematic Review. Clin Simul Nurs. 2013
Sep 1;9(9):e355–60.
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